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(Did your father sign it?)
Yeah. I was trying to show yok. Chief Left Hand.signed
that first-. And I'don't know wnkt relation my father was to
Chief Left Hand, but they always ^cVlled themselves "brothers."
And they never did say wWo was the mdest, ,bu't they always
called each other "brothsrx'/ And whe^Lef/t Hand signed that,
then my father signed it second.^ And
others signed on down
V
|X
\tbere. And then later; .on—you re. going , see it in the record
here-—when the, ctieyennes came in here—yLi
Chief and some
of -hhem wanted to sign.
the 3?oys gave \hem a pen to
make rheir cross-mark withu xbut they\said, no, ^riey'd sign
if they were among rhose tnat signed ahead (firs§&—above.
Well, my dad said, "Well, come on—sign over my
i—above
\
4. Told them to "sign. Th« come in
me." My dad told them
and signed.
\\
HOW JESS'S FATHER ACQUIRED HgS NAME
(What was your dad's name?)
"Row-of-Lodges." That was just, ^nickname. Yeah, that's howN
he signed that agreement.
' \
(How oo you say that 4-n Arapaho?)
wu;h«Ain\u^ ktoy^i
\

But h i s r i g h t name was White Plume.
,

That's the abbreviation of it. But the full name—the full
ite
Arapaho
Plume." Ndw, how that nickname came about, he was a part-Blackfoot-GrOs1 Ventre. And the Gros Ventre part of it issa branch of
the Arapaho. And to distinguish the Gros Ventres, some o£ whom'
live in Montana and some.of them.live in North Dakota (Hldatsa)
—the Montana Gros Ventre (Atsina) is a stock, of the Ara3ahoes°.
They're distinguished by the, name of Atsina.. Now they're a
stock of the Arapaho. We speak the same language. Their
language is a broque? now, because in the eairlier times, before s
we were known as Araoahoes—evert before we were known as Gens
de Vache, as the French call.us—-we were part of the Pieaans.
Now known as Blackfeet\ And we branched off—a stock branched
off—and as we branched \off the Frencrr-identified us asGens
de Vache (Jess pronounces this as gens de vous)• That means

